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Top DEP Clips 
 
StateImpact: DEP gives OK to public comment on fracking wastewater permits 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/18/dep-gives-ok-to-public-comment-on-fracking-
wastewater-permits/  
 
Mentions 
 
Renovo Record: Renovo Energy project still under DEP review 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/66727  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Pennsylvania independent review agency asks for pause on carbon trading program 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/pennsylvania-independent-review-agency-asks-for-
pause-on-carbon-trading-program/article 21e0aece-a551-57e7-874e-ec2f26e34bd5.html  
 
Restore PA 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor | Restore Pa. is tax increase in disguise 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-restore-pa-is-tax-
increase-in-disguise/article ec5d100c-721c-11eb-ac49-1799b650ef62.html 
 
RGGI 
 
Pennsylvania Business Report: IRRC calls for one-year delay of RGGI mandate, questions governor’s 
unilateral decision 
https://pennbizreport.com/news/19048-irrc-calls-for-one-year-delay-of-rggi-mandate-questions-
governors-unilateral-decision/ 
 
Air 
 
Public News Service: Groups Call for Regulating Smaller Sources of Methane 
https://www.publicnewsservice.org/2021-02-19/climate-change-air-quality/groups-call-for-regulating-
smaller-sources-of-methane/a73235-1 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Officials call on more work to regulate methane emissions 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/02/18/emissions-methane-reduction-
regulations.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland County Redevelopment Authority seeking blighted properties for 
demolition 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/county-redevelopment-authority-seeking-blighted-properties-
for-demolition/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Groups Call for Regulating Smaller Sources of Methane 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/groups-call-for-regulating-smaller-sources-of-methane/ 
 



Climate Change 
 
AP: World leaders applaud US formal return to Paris climate pact 
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-ap-top-news-climate-united-nations-united-states-
ee8eb8b6744394ad41e33f94843b6586  
 
Post-Gazette: Peduto to be final speaker at virtual Paris climate agreement event 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2021/02/18/pittsburgh-mayor-bill-peduto-paris-climate-
agreement-accord-virtual-event/stories/202102180166 
 
Post-Gazette: U.N.: Huge changes in society needed to keep nature, Earth thriving 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/2021/02/18/U-N-Huge-changes-in-society-needed-to-keep-
nature-Earth-thriving/stories/202102180183 
 
Tribune-Review: Peduto to speak during event marking U.S. return to Paris Climate Agreement 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburghs-peduto-to-speak-during-event-marking-u-s-return-to-paris-
climate-agreement/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Climate crisis is the real job killer. Biden's clean energy plan will boost the 
economy. 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2021/02/18/climate-crisis-real-job-killer-bidens-
clean-energy-plan-boost-economy/6768192002/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Snyder applauds request to delay state's entry into RGGI 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/snyder-applauds-request-to-delay-states-entry-into-
rggi/article 7bd0459e-7211-11eb-bf97-5f93d4d332cc.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
WICU-TV: Allegheny National Forest Opens Additional ATV Trails 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43374677/allegheny-national-forest-opens-additional-atv-trails 
 
Post-Gazette: Peters council moves forward on aquatic center in Rolling Hills Park 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/washington/2021/02/18/Peters-council-moves-forward-on-
aquatic-center-Rolling-Hills-Park-off/stories/202102190012 
 
Post-Gazette: How to create a green habitat for pollinators and wildlife 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2021/02/19/create-green-habitat-for-pollinators-wildlife-
Penn-State-Extension/stories/202102190017 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Snowmobiles, ATVs desecrating our woods 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-snowmobiles-atvs-desecrating-our-woods/ 
 
Daily American: Conservation district hosts annual fundraiser 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/news/conservation-district-hosts-annual-
fundraiser/article 730e6c9c-7158-11eb-8ae2-5b93163449e9.html 
 



Tribune-Review: 'Excited to get started': Quemahoning Reservoir rec park expansion gets OK for site 
plan 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/excited-to-get-started-quemahoning-reservoir-rec-park-expansion-
gets-ok-for-site-plan/article b9a23df0-723e-11eb-8304-bbf3455b88ec.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Acreage added to forest  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/acreage-added-to-forest/article b911cd22-e2fd-
5b2b-afb1-3fb7c317e1be.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Virtual event starts initiative to improve trail section 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/virtual-event-starts-initiative-to-improve-trail-
section/article 33f1d726-724b-11eb-a753-3bd9292a1ce3.html 
 
Energy 
 
Utility Dive: Power experts cite gas constraints as main cause of ERCOT outages, but system planning 
questions remain 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/power-experts-cite-gas-constraints-as-main-cause-of-ercot-outages-
but-syst/595255/ 
 
Post-Gazette: After Texas power grid collapse, lawmakers wade into U.S. energy and climate policy 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2021/02/18/Mike-Doyle-Dan-Camp-Beaver-
County-oil-natural-gas-drilling-cracker-plant/stories/202102180131 
 
Beaver County Times: Camp represents Beaver County at Congressional hearing on energy policy 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/02/19/beaver-county-commissioner-testifies-before-
energy-subcommittee/6799196002/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Camp represents Beaver County at Congressional hearing on energy policy 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/02/19/beaver-county-commissioner-testifies-before-
energy-subcommittee/6799196002/ 
 
WJAC: Planned power outages during cold winter months: why Penelec allows them 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/planned-power-outages-during-cold-winter-months-why-penelec-
allows-them 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Times Observer: City moves to reactivate blight process 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/02/city-moves-to-reactivate-blight-process/ 
 
WESA: Some Hazelwood Residents Worry A Major Development Won’t Address Critical Needs 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/some-hazelwood-residents-worry-major-development-won-t-address-
critical-needs#stream/0 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WICU-TV: Gas prices on the rise in Pennsylvania 



https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43375756/gas-prices-on-the-rise-in-pennsylvania 
 
Beaver County Times: EQT eyes West Virginia in next phase of drilling program 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/02/18/eqt-eyes-west-virginia.html 
 
WJAC: Winter storm ravages top US oil, natural gas producers 
https://wjactv.com/news/nation-world/winter-storm-ravages-top-us-oil-natural-gas-producers 
 
Pennlive: Gas prices in Pa. approaching $3 a gallon because of refinery shutdowns and cold weather 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/02/gas-prices-in-pa-approaching-3-a-gallon-because-of-refinery-
shutdowns-and-cold-weather.html 
 
Waste 
 
WJETR-TV: Prism Glass Recycling begins program with first glass pickup in North East 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/prism-glass-recycling-begins-program-with-first-glass-
pickup-in-north-east/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Guest Opinion: Renewing a Rust Belt economy and the planet via innovation  
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2021/02/18/guest-opinion-renewing-rust-belt-
economy-and-planet-via-innovation/6761915002/  
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. Supreme Court rejects appeal in Sanitary Authority lawsuit 
www.bradfordera.com/news/local/pa-supreme-court-rejects-appeal-in-sanitary-authority-
lawsuit/article 5c6e615b-ae3c-56be-8164-932c935dd74c.html 
 
Bradford Era: Sanitary Authority to review stormwater  
www.bradfordera.com/bradford/sanitary-authority-to-review-stormwater-
properties/article b96787e5-506f-5d7a-a8c3-f56a53420762.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Winter weather slowing flood control projects in Bridgeville 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2021/02/18/Winter-weather-slowing-flood-control-projects-
in-Bridgeville/stories/202102190011 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: UTMA approves right of way agreement for planned GetGo on Route 30 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/utma-approves-right-of-way-agreement-for-
planned-getgo-on-route-30/article a7919897-5dfb-5530-ac9b-981bcfc05955.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DBMA gets details on structural problems tied to borough flooding 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dbma-gets-details-on-structural-problems-tied-to-
borough-flooding/article 54d03edd-2863-5f7b-8368-d1aebc1bb5f0.html 
 
KDKA: Portion Of Temona Drive In Pleasant Hills Closed Due To Water Main Break 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/02/19/pleasant-hills-water-main-break-temona-drive/ 
 
Miscellaneous 



 
Lancaster Newspapers: Where does salt spread on Lancaster County roads come from? Mostly 
underground mines 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/where-does-salt-spread-on-lancaster-county-roads-come-from-
mostly-underground-mines/article 10c62a8c-7222-11eb-af51-23cddc6ef15b.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: York developer outlines 19-year schedule to build a planned community 
in Conewago Township 
https://www.cpbj.com/york-developer-outlines-19-year-schedule-build-planned-community-near-
hanover/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Hazard plan OK'd for county  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/hazard-plan-okd-for-county/article 02db11ca-
7007-5524-9319-fc11581dcf0a.html 


